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ELECTIONS: Mode of con~ucting elections 
COMMISSIONERS: 
SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICTS: 

and powers of Commissioners at 
Special :Road District Commissioners' 
Electiono 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

January 23, 1941 

/ 

1-P 
Mr. George Adams 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Audrain County 
Mexico , Missouri 

I , ~~". -~r -~~ ,--

tf' _)~ r_ J. 
Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to yours or recent date 
wherein you submit the following statement of' facts 
and questions: 

"The West Sailing Public Road 
District is a special road district 
governed by three commis.a10Jlers as 
provided for by statutes. At the 
last election the namas of mvo 
pel' sons were placed in nomination 
for the office of one of the com
missioners. The ballot rea-ul ted in 
a tie 1 9 for each nominee • A second 
ballot was taken resulting in the 
count of 11 and 8. In the first 
ballot one of the votes was cast by 
a person residing outside of the 
district and in fact outside of the 
county. On the second ballot this 
same person voted and apparently 
another person not voting on the 
first ballot voted on the second. 
'l"he rion-residen t owns a f'arm in the 
road district but a~ heretofore 
stated is not a resident thereof. 

"In each of the balloting another vote 
was cast by a person who did not own 
land nor was he a tax payer, but he 
was a resident. 
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"I would like to know first i!' the 
last mentioned person, a resident 
but not a tax payer or .land owner 
was entitled to vote. 

"ThePe is apparently no question 
but what the non-resident mentioned 
above was not entitled to vote. 
Consequently i.f his vote had not 
been counted in the firat ballot 
the count would have stood 9-8. On 
~~e secGnd ballot the non-resident's 
vote, of course, did not affect the 
result as far as a majority waa con
cerned. 

"Should the first ballot be the dater
raining one a.nd the person receiving 
the 9 ballot votes declared elected? 
Does the second ballot, notwithstand
ing the vote . of the non-resident on 
the first ballot control? 

nPlease a.lao give me your opinion as 
to the procedure necessax-y to correct 
the result of the election if in £act 
an illegal elect1.on was held. n 

. 
Your request indicates that your inquiry concerns 

a road district for.m&d under the provisions of Article 10, 
Chapter 42, R. s. Mo. 1929. Section 8061 of ·this article 
providee.in part as follows: 

ucounty courts of' counties not under 
township organizati.on rn.a.y divide the 
territory of their respective counties 
into road dia~iots, and every such 
district organized according to the 
proVieions of thi• article shall be a. 
body corporat& and posaeas the usual 
powers of a public corporation rar 
public purposes • and shall be lmown 
and styled 1 road district 
of -county, i and in that name 
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shall be capable of _suing and being 
sued. of holding auoh real estate 
and pe:t'sonal property a a may at any 
time be either dona ted to or purchased 

· by it in accordance with the provisions 
of this article, or of which it may be 
rightfully poasessed at the time of 
the passage of this article, and ot 
contracting and being contracted with 
as hereinafter provided • .;:· * -r: i:· i~ ~" *" 

It will be noted that the body formed under the provisions 
of t.his "ction,. operating t:ttz.ough ita commissioners, pos
aeases the usual powera of a. public corporation tor public 
purposes. Selection of commissioners for such special 
road districts is provided by Section 8063, R, s. Mo. 1929, 
1Vhich, in ao far aa it applies to your question, providea 
as follows: 

ttAt the term of court in wb.1ch auch 
order is made, or at any subsequent 
term therea.rtel-, the court ahall ap
point three commissioners, who shall 
be residents of the district and 
own~ a 0'£ land within the district, 
who ahall hold their of:f'ioe until the 
firat Tuesday after the firat Monday 
in January ther•after; and on aaid 
date the vo tera of the district, at 
an hour and place to be tiled by s,aid 
col'J'II]j.•sionera, ahall eleot tl::lree com.
mia~Jionera, one o~ whom aha1l aerve 
one yeu • one for two years and one 
tor three yaars, and on the first 
Tue•day after the fir at Monday in 
Januarj each yeax- therea.ftel'.they 
aha.ll e~ect a commissioner to take 
the plaee ot the one whoso term ie 
about to expire, who whe.l.l serve three 
year-a. No person- ahall be elected or 
appointed co.mmissioner who ia not a 
resident of the diatrict and an owner 
or land in the d 11J tl' ic t. ito -lr ·;} .;~ -h· "}1' 
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It will be noted that this section provides that the 
voters shall sele,ct the co:rnmissioners, 

You inquire whether or not a voter should be a 
land owner or a taxpayer bedlore he would be entitled to 
vote. The coramiaaioner, before he may be selected a 
commissioner must be an owner of lend in the district, 
but the qualifications of those voting at the elec.tj_on 
for the commis-sioner do not have to be land owners or 
taxpayers. A voter is de!'ined in Section 10178, ·Laws 
of Missouri 1 tl39, at page 382, as .follows: 

"All citizens of the United'Statea, 
including occupants ot: sol:4iers' and 
sailors• homes, over the age of twenty
one years who have ~esidad. in this 
state one yea.r, and in the county, 
city or to-wn sixty days immedis. tely 
preceding the election at which they 
offer to vote, and no other person 
shall be entitled to vote at all 
elaet1ons by the people; Pr~id~. 
each voter shall vote only LL the 
t-ownship in which he resides, or if 
in a town or city, then in the el-ec-
tion diatl'ict therein in which he re
sides; px:ovided, .tUrther, no id:iot, no 
ins~ persoh, and no person while 
kept in EmY poor-house at public ex
pense, except the Soldiers' Home at 
st. Jame-a and t.b.e Confederate Home at 
Higginsville, or while confined in any 
public prison shall be entitled to 
vote at any election und• the laws of 
this atate; noJ;' ahall any person con
victed of a felony or other infamoua 
crime, or of a m.iadem•anor connected 
with the exercise of the right of 
suffrage, be permitted to vote at any 
eleetion unless he shall have been 
grant$d a full pardon; and after a 
second conviction or felony or other 
1n.f8lll0ua crime, or of a misdemeanor 
connected with the exercise of the right 
of suffrage, he shall be forever excl.uded 
from voting." 
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If a vot•r possesses the qual1i'1oat1ona aet out in this 
section, then he eQn vote fCJr the eommisaioner at the 
ele-ction held under sai.d Section 8063, aupzta. 

From your statement it seems that the commies :toners 
at the electj.on, the first ballot having b $en a tie. 
ruled that a second ballot should be cast. By their 
:ruling that the second ballot should be cast they • in 
e!'i'eot, held that the votes cast on the first ballot were 
legal, and, there being no objection, we think th-e com
m1ss:1one~s were authorized to request that a second ballot 
b& cast. Said Section 8061, supra, would indicate that 
aueh bodies are authorized to conduct their business aa a 
public corporation :for public purposes and would, there
fore, be empowered to determine tl~e procedure ror their 
of'fieial business meetings. We think thia rule i.s suppo~ted 
by the announcement of· the Supreme Court in the case of 
State ex 1nf •. Prosecuting Attorney of Greene County, v. 
Heffernan~ 243 Mo. 442. In that case the selection of a 
comm:1ss1oner of a special road distri:ct was 'Wlder· eona1dera
t1on and, in discussing the powers of the voters at the 
electi.on to seleet the cOl'llll"..issioner, the court said, 1. e. 
4~: . . 

":.:· -~· ·:<- The commissioners are to 
call thaae elections, and indicate 
the time and. place of their holding; 
and the implication is cl.ear that 
the manner of trueing as well a& of 
ascertaining a1ill recording the re
sult of the vote 1 is left to that 
body. The statute provides, as we 
have seen, that the secretary shall 
keep a true and complete record of 
the proceedings o.f the board, to be 
attested by hi~ and signed by the 
presiding officer. ·:~ -::· 1~ -~~u 

It Will be noted that the court in that case held that 
the oo:mmissione;r..s ware authorized to aacerta.in the result 
of the election held -M1 the road district. By this power 
we think the coralilissionera were authorized to determine 
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that the first ballot cast was a tie and to direct that 
the second ballotif!..g for connn1ss1oner proceed. 'Ihat being 
the case, the balloting on the second ballot would be 
controlling. 

IJ.'his departm.&nt ie, therefore, of 1he opinion that a 
person voting at an election to select commissioners of a 
special road district under the provisions of Article 10, 
Chapter 42, R. s. lYJ.o. 1920, ia not required to be a tax
payer or a land ovrner before being entitled to vote • 

. We are further of the opinion that where a tie vote 
is cast for a commissioner at such election and the offici
als at the election so declare and require a second ballot
ing that the result o~ the second balloting, if not a tie, 
is binding on the district. 

As to the procedur-e in case of an illegal election 
being held for a commisai.oner of a special road district, 
1 t is our opinion, from the proc-edure fol.lowed in the 
Heffernan case, that quo warranto would be proper in such 
ca&e.s. 

APPROVED: 

COVELL R. lffi1WITT 

Respectfully eubmi tted, 

TYRE W • BURTON 
Assistant-Attorney-General 

(Ae ting) A ttorney-Genera.l 

T\VB:CP 


